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Fellowes 4460801 storage box Rectangular Paper Blue, White

Brand : Fellowes Product code: 4460801

Product name : 4460801

- Medium strength storage box with large labelling area
- Two layers of board to the end panels and base gives extra strength
- Will stack up to 3 units high
- Ideal for storing your A4 or foolscap lever arch files, ring binders or Basic transfer box files
- Made from FSC® certified 100% recycled board, 100% recyclable
Basic Standard Storage Box
Fellowes 4460801. Product type: Storage box, Product colour: Blue, White, Shape: Rectangular. Width:
321 mm, Depth: 391 mm, Height: 290 mm

Features

Product type * Storage box
Shape * Rectangular
Material * Paper
Product colour * Blue, White
Coloration * Pattern
Proper use Indoor
Lid included
Detachable lid
Lid colour White

Features

Cover

Weight & dimensions

Width 321 mm
Depth 391 mm
Height 290 mm
Interior dimensions (W x D x H) 317 x 384 x 287 mm
Weight 490 g

Technical details

Sustainability certificates Forest Stewardship Council (FSC)
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